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roil aild Brass Foundry.
!Thc subscriber takes this method of
fornung the public generally, and mil- -

rs and farmers especially, that having
rchascd of Mr. Samuel Hay den, late

ioprictor of the Stroudsburg Foundry,
his Patterns and Fixtures, he has re- -

, . .i i t ii j mveu tne same to uis rounary in j.an--

Irsvillc, Monroe co., Pa., and having in- -

keased the machinery of the establish
ing he is prepared to execute all or--

frs in his line of business, in the best
inner and "with despatch, and therefore
;pcctfully solicit the patronage of the

iblic. He will manufacture cast and
rought iron work of all descriptions, in- -

idiuir
mill CwcariK 595

flour and other mills, mill screws,
Irk and corn mills, together with cast
's of every description turned and fit- -

up in the best possible manner. As
particular care will be taken to employ
none but the best workmen, and no pains
fill be spared, he feels confident of bo-

ng able to give general satisfaction. Al
so

aSPSSS E EST 2 EST 2

made to order.
BRASS CASTINGS

such as spindle steps, shaft and gudgeon
IBoxes, &c, will be made to order. Old
copper and Brass taken in exchange at

lihe highest price. Patterns made to or-idc- r.

I Threshing machines and Horse Powers
of the most approved construction, will
be furnished to order at the shortest no-

tice.

of all kinds, for coal or wood, cook stoves
I&c, on hand or made to order, for sale
wholesale or retail.

P L O W 8 .

iof the most approved plan will be kept on
hand, and every variety of plow eastings
on hand and for sale.

ILf "Wrought iron mill work will be
done on the most reasonable terms. The
best kind of sled shoes and polished wa- -

fgon boxes and hollow ware will alwaTs
fbe kept on hand.

JACOB STOUFFER.
1 January 1, 1 852.--1

THIS ISA CHEAT COUNTRY.
AND MANY rYlYSTERJES IN IT I

Wholesale and Retail Boot a?ul Shoe Store.
jripHE Subscriber lakes this method to m- -i

JL form the public that he has just re-

ceived at his Store, opposite Messrs. Miller
& Brother and nearly opposite T. & P. Mis-sell- 's

siore, in Hamilton street, a large as-

sortment of

decidedly the largest, cheapest and best, now
in Easton, which he is selling for cash, and J

' is determined not to be undersold bv any oth
' ei establishment, according to the article: i

His assortment consists of Congress Gai
ters, Women's Gaiters, Half Gaiters, Jenny
Liuds, Slippers, Buskins, and a large assort-
ment of children's gaiters, &c. &c.

j ALSO. Gentlemen's and youths' Boots,
5 anH Simps nfpvprv rnriptv., all mat! of llipj j

Lest materials, and experienced workmen
(under his own superintendence.)

Orders for work to be made by measure,
and repairing of all kinds, promptly attended
to as heretofore. A continuance of the fa
vors of a hbreal community respectfully so
licited.

TIIADDEUS SCHOCII.
Easlo n, May 7, 1851.

Cure of Consumption,
Ewer Complaint. Colds, Coughs. Asthma,

Bronchitis, and all Throat and Lung Com-

plaints.
1 have published a brief work on Consum-

ption, which contains an invaluable recipe
lor the cure of these prevalent diseases, even
in their worst stages, when friends and phy-sVia- ns

have given up all hope. The Lung
I dsam prescribed in this work Cures without

Ijj tne expensive aid of physicians or injurious
k i.se of patent medicines. In adopting this Sys- -

inn of Cure the patient knows what he is us-

ing knows that he is not shortenning his
days by the use of anodynes or mercurials,
which may seem to Relieve but never Cure.
He knows when using this Life saving Bal-
sam, that he is taking mild, pleasant, effica-cuu- s

remedies, such as Nature prescribes
for the ills her children suffer. The ingredi-
ents composing this Lung Balsam are obtain-
able (cheaply too,) wherett consumption

( exists, proving tht Every ill has its antidote.
Consumptive patients may Rely on this receipt

(all Lung Complaints are removed by its
use) I would not attach my name to it, had
1 doubt of its efficacy. The directions for
preparing and uwng the Balsam are perfectly
plain. 1 prefer selling the Recipe to majiing
the Balsam, as it enables people to Make
their own Medicine at a Trifling Cost. 1 wil
impart the secret of making the Balsam, and
the Family right to use it, for $1, but in uo
case will I sell it for speculating purposes.

Proof of its Goodness.
Jackson, Mich. March 21, 1851.

Doct. S.TOUSEY Sir: You wished me
to let you know what effect your preparation
of Medicine for Consumption and other dis-

eases had in my family. After the first ten
days my wife gained in weight 3 lbs, relieved

cough, changed her countenance, and all
reappearances were better. My family would

not be willing to do without it. it is a med-

icine much needed in Jackson there is many
cases simular to my wife's. The Rev Mr.
Blanc-har- d will write you for a recipe. Res
pectfully yours. O. F. POOL.

Address, post paid, (enclosing 5l.; ur. s.
TOUSEY, ICS Nassau street, New York.
The work goes by mail under seal.

October 7, 1851-G- m

Country Pi-bcluc- e.

Butter, eggis, &c. taken in exchange for
anv foods in my line of business.

Xicad and Iron Pisic.
A. general supply of Lead and Iron Pipe of

all and for sale
i sizes, on hand at times,

. .- - -- M ,Or i 1.llaston, July u looi.ij.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED.
NEW BOOKS OF PERMANENT VALUE.

FOR THE YEAR 1852.

Scars' Now & Popular Pictorial
Works.

nue 21st with a cough, trimmings.
pain his side.; Parasols

tricd
1 "fieUier a

generally, all oflin-r- r 1, ,;

Containing more than Four Thousand En- -

8"vnRs, designed and executed oy me
most eminent vriisi oi aim ahicm- -

ca
Thp fivtraordinarv noDularitv of these

volumes in every section of the Union,
ders an Agency desirabla in each one of our

I towns and

JUST PUBLISHED.
A new, and elegant edition of

our Pictorial Description ok the Un-

ited States, for ihe 1852, carefully cor-

rected by the late Census, with full descrip-
tions and correct 'illustrations of the Gold- -

Regions.
The title of this new and elegant octavo

of 700 pages, (cloth, gilt,) is as fallows:
A PICTORIAL DESCRIPTION OK THE

United States :
Embracing the History, Geographical Po-

sition, Agricultural andSMineral Resources,
Population, Commerce, &iSkeiches of Cities,
Towns Public Huildmgs, &c, ol each State
and Territory of the Union, interspersed
Revolutionary and other interesting incidents,
1U1U1CI'11JU till (.dill dUltllHlbll. J I Ht

country. Illustrated with numerous engra-
vings. Retail price S'J.50.

NEW AND DEEPLY INTERESTING VOLUME.

The Remarkable adventures of
CoIcJra.ld Persons.

Embracing the Romantic Incidents and
Adventures in the Lives of Sovereigns,
Statesmen, Generals, Princes, Warriors,
Travelers, Adventures, Voyagers, &c, emi
nent in the History of Europe and America
Including sketches of over iity Celebrated
Heroic Characters. Beautifully Illustrated
with Numerous Lngrav.ngs One vol. 400
pages. Royal 12 mo. cloth, gilt. Price 1.25.

ALSO, NEW EDITIONS OF SEARS'
New and Complete History of the Uiblc,

New Pictorial History ol China and India,
Th:illmg Incidents of the Wars of the Uni-

ted States, New Pictorial Description of the
the United Slates, Treasury of Knowledge,
and Cyclopaedia of Science and Art. Scenes
and Sketces.ol Continent Europp, Pictorial
Description ol Great Bntian and

torial Familv Annual 212 Engravings,
The JIUiiiry ol Palestine, View of New York j

This Encravin-- r is on a sheet 47 bv W
inches, and ought to sell rapidly. Inlorma- - I

tion lor the New Pictorial Family
Instrucior, Pictorial History of the American .

Revolution, Pictorial Sunday Book. Bible
Hinaranhv. The Wonders of the World
Second Series, Hick's Complete !

volumes in two new edition, Svo.
The Chrbtain Liturgy-Elega- ntly bound in
embossed morocco, edges, and the picto- -

Jial Family Bible. Each volume is illustra- - j

ted with Irom one to two hundred Engravings I

U; ouuimui wLituu.N o ami,

and sell 'Sears' Pictorial Works' make a !

handsome profit, and sustain no loss.
IEP Any person wishing to embark in the

enterprise will risk little by sending to the !

publisher $25, for which he will receive sain- -

ue copies ol the various works (at whole
sale prices.) catefully boxed, insured, and
directed, affording a very liberal per centage
to the Agent for his trouble. With these he
will soon be able to ascertain the most sale-bl- e,

and order accordingly.
fXFTo young men of enterprise and tact,

tiiis business offers an opportunity for profit--

able employment seldom to be met with.
There is not a tow n in the Union where a
right honest and well disposed person can
fail of selling 50 to 200 volumes, ac-

cording to the population.
(LPersons wishing to engage in the sale

of our will receive promptly by mail
circular containing full desonptions, with

the terms on' which they will be furnished,
by addrhssing the publisher, post-poi- d.

ROBERT SEARS,
181 William-street- , New-Yor- k.

TO PUBLISHERS OF NEWSPAPERS THROUGHOUT
THE UNITED STATES.

ID3 Newspapers copying this advertise-
ment, as above, including this notice) and
giving it two insertions, shali receive a copy
of any one of our 0 or S3,00 works, (sub-
ject to order.) Publishers will please
direct their papeis to 'Sears' Family Arisi-to- r,'

New-Yor- k.

jTniicin (Euieni oid,
Elizabeth st., STRounsucRc, Pa.

The undersigned respectfully in-

forms his friends and the public gener-
ally,m that he has taken the above Hotel,

known to the travelling community as'Shive-ly'- s

Old Stand," and recently kept by Geo
Swartwood.

The house is large, with ever convenienco
for travellers and boarders.

The yards and stabling are extensive, and
every thing in the very best order for the ac j

comodation oflravellers and others
The proprietor will useevery effort to have !

his table, chambers, bar. and eveiy depart-
ment of his house conducted in such a man-

ner as to secure the approbation ot his custo-
mers.

The Siage office for the Easton, M. Chunk,
Wilkes-liarr- e. White Haven and Providence
stages will hereafter be at the above Hotel.
Persons wishing to go or send with lhe a-b-

stages, will please leave their orders
at the Indian Queen Hotel.

These lines leave this Hotel every Mon-

day, Wednesday, and Friday morning at 7
o'clock.

JOSEPH J. POSTENS.
April 4, 1650. Proprietor.

P hUntfelphta Type Foundry,
No. 8, Pear street, Near the Exchange,

PHILADELPHIA.
THE Subscriber having made great im-

provements in his method of ca&ting type and
mixing of metals, and had a thorough revision
of his matrices, the faces of which are not ex-

celled, in beauty and regularly ol cut, by any
the Halters himself that by a strict

personal attention to'business, and employing
none but the most skilful workmen, he is en-

abled to offer ;
A Superior Article, til greatly reduced Prices

He is constantly adding to his stock all that
is new from the best workmen this and oth-
er couutries, and having lately procured from
Europe, great variety of NEW FACES
and ORNAMENTS, solicits the attention of
Printers thereto.

Specimens will be sent to those wishing to
order.

Presses, Chases, Cases, Ink, Stands, Gal-
leys, Brass Rule, and every other article nee-
ded to furnish complete Printing Office,
supplied at the shortest notice.

GERMAN COOK AND JOB TVPK,
Of the newest style and of all sizes, carefully
put up in fonts of correct proporlion.

ALEXANDER ROBB.
0. 85. y.

liaising: ISIood
And ConsitnqUion, pain in the side and

nightsiceuts, Asthma, Whooping Cough,
picdpitationof the heart, Liver complaint.
Bronchitis, and all diseases of the

throat, lungs and liver cured by Sher-
man's All-Heali- ng Balsam.
RAISING RLOOD & CONSUMPTION

Mr. Mine, Butfder, in Broon, was
attached with raising bood, foowed by'
a cough, pain in the side, and .a the aZ

symptoms of consumption. He em-

ployed two of the best physicians; they
did him no good, and tod him he coud
iirf, live.

llcarino-o- f the wonderful cures per- -
scythes, straw knives, door latches, botslc i i Sherman s .balsam, lie sent at knives and forks, hoes, rakes, forks, shovels,

10 o'clock night Mrs. Hayes, l",spa(es piaries, plane bits, cast steel saws,

and street,
raisins?

the with

iv S""ds

jLmgiuiiu

principle villages.

year

A

Ireland,

Work- s-
Eleven

gilt

from

Works,
a

their

country;

a

a

I'ulton street, and got a Dottle; it operated
Ulrn .n rliivm til ft bloodine illld...... - o -

cou-h- ! Before he had taken one bottle
he was to It hadW ITtTm 'htm
saved his , residing at
127 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it.

Miss Ann Maston, of Williamsburg,
living Tenth, near South Fourth St.,

j says j.nat sue liaa ueen trouoiea wicn a
. , the chest for- I J l

along time, which at last become so bad
that she was obliged to give up licr sciiooi
for more than a year. She then com- -

mnnnnrl t.iiAniP t m All-Hcalm- ff Jialsam
which soon alleviated her symptoms. ;

She is now fast recovering, and has re- -

cnninrl.. lifv l;hnrinii5 nfnim:itinn
L.

nsn. tfnfh- -
.

er. j

14 years Mr. John O'Ncil, 10th ave -

ail-ncaii- ng jxusam, wmonurovu iiiepain
from his side, allayed the cough, and;
brought the disease upon the surface; and
before he had taA-e- n three bottles, was
entirely cured.

PLKUKISY AND CONSUMPTION.
Mrs. Baggas, a lady apwards of 70, re-

siding SheriiV street, has for yearsbeen
subject to attacks of Pleurisy, liaising
of Blood, severe Cough, Shortness of
Breath, Pain in her Head and various i

parts of her body. Her friends believed j

past recovery. The All-lIealin-
G: Balsam '

relieved her at once of all her alarmingo
cvmntrmic rmrl imv elio is nlllr in nftniwl

M "
to

!

asthjia and whooping cough. i

Mrs. Lucrctia Wells, 95 Christie St.;
L. S. Bcals, 19 Dclancy street ; W. II. '

Youngs. 75 "Walnut St.: know the value of:
njs ore'at remedy

sk for shernians All-Heali- ng Bal '
i . ...

Bum au bb iuui ms, ihluu wguaiiuu 1a

uden .

Price 25 cents and 81 per bcttle.
Dr. Sherman's Worm and Couch Lozen- -

scs for salc at this office.
May 8, 1851.

A Litelary Paper for Hie People.
THE BOOK TRADE,

A Monthly Record of New Publications and'
Literary Advertiser,

At 25 Cents per Annum in Advance.
H. WILSON, Publisher, 49 St., N. Y.

The Second Volume of this Journal com-
menced in August, 1851. Back numbers

be supplied to a limited extent,
Each number consists of from twelve to

sixteen large quarto pages, printed on new
type and excellent paper; forming in a year!
a volume of from 150 to 200 pages.

Its contents are: A list of all works pub-- j
lished in the U. States in each month; Liter- -
arv Intelligence; Reviews of New Books,

served
the
trom the best literature ol the day, and to a j

very interesung rnisceiiany. ;

It is the object of the publisher to render
the 'Book Trade' agreeable to the taste 0f,

general reader, while it conveys intelli-- ;

"finrf? of whnt is troinn forward in the world
Literature; a species of information, which

it is presumed, is worth more than the sub-

scription every intelligent person.
All communications by mail, must pre-pai- d

ffreat variety of To'S on hand and
for sale cheap at the variety store

of SAMUEL MEL1CK.
Stroudsburg, G, May 1852.

Notice is hereby given that the partnership
heretofore existing between the undersigned
in Foundry business has this day been '

dissolved mutual consent. All persons
indebted to said fiim are requested to make i

immediate payment, and those having claims ,

or demands will please present them Chas. ;

S. Palmer, who duly authorized to settle t

1 ho enmf i

TOTO TOT. MIR
'

Stroudsbum. December 23. 1851.
;

,

The subscriber, thankful for past favors,
respectful!) announces to the public that he
has been considerable expense in procur- -
ing additional machinery, and is now pre- -
pared to execute orders of all descriptions, '

and will continue business at old
stand. The mechanical operations will re-- 1

main under the superintendence of John G.
'

who will be aided by experienced !

workmen.
C. S. PALMER,

January 1, 185.

Ijc lu Sarlcg Sljcaf,

ma"III . . - - - . - -
his old menus ana customers thatm

them may favor him with their cus-- ;
torn, at new Hotel erected on the site
of the Old Barley Sheaf (which was de
stroyed by fire in July last.)

The House is much increased in size
and convenience, and possesses every ac-

commodation which contribute to the
comfort iof the traveler.

The TABLE and the EAR will be fur-

nished in such manner as cannot fail to
please.

A large yard, with stabling for
one hundred horses.

M. WATSON, Proprietor.
No. 193 North Seaond St., Phil'a.

""Ala rGkST Ifil, s

J. H. STROUD C. R. ANDRE

NEW GOODS
At IjOW Prices.

luwutuwj
at to

of

Tolmie,

lhe exposilion oniy 0f lhe current literature
oflhe ngliah iangUage but this, by its im- -

STROUD & ANDRE having taken that
large and commodious Brick Store House,
formerly occupied by Dr. Stokes, call the
attention of their friends and the public in
general to their large stock of

Coffee, tea. sugars, molasses, mackerel,
smoked and pickled meal, coarse and fine
salt, rice, etc.

CEDAR WARE Tubs, Churns, Pails,
wooden Uowls, nail ousnei measures, kc.

HARDWARE.
ocks, screws, outt mnges, grain and grass

chisels, hatchets: aueers, trying and beve,
snnnrps nnH rnffpo mills.
.M" Y . . .

CKUUlvrJlCi A splendid assortment ol
Teas, plates, &c. New style Jenny Lind, in

F46 pieces. FANCY CHINA Mar- -
neales( and latesl slyIe exlant

jj0TS ANn SHOES. Mens' boots and
shoes, boys' do. cheap. Ladies' silk lasting
gaitars, kid slippers, patent Jenny Linds.slip- -

pers, misses suppers, ana cimorens snoes.
I ! ! Y 44- - I 6 ) 1 3 SJLJ JL JL "- ' 9

0f every style and color Black, blue and
brown cloths. 1' ancy cassimeres; black doe
skin do.-.u- mmer wear of all kinds.-Fa- ncy

l""is, aipacas, uneu, liuuu lubires, r reiicu
fnd "s gu'fihams barege, barege de -

o; and"Russia diape;; 'tweedsV new
r i- - r.. r .i ..:n.. i

oiyiu oi popims lor jjauiuo urcssus, siiks, la- -
ces, ribbons, sallin vestings, cambrics, bleach- -

,ed and unbleached muslins, and a full assort- -

ITT eft Skiutl
7 .

complete assortment ol
Inch they offer at ye- -

ry j()W rales
Grain, Lumber and all kinds of Country

produce taken in exchange, and cash never
refused

The late Law having made the ready nay
system obligatory upon all, we therefore have
adopted it, and intend to sell for small profits
and make quick returns; which will be a sav-
ing of 20 per ct. to buyer. Call and ex-

amine belore purchasing elsewhere. We
know we can offer goods such prices as
will induce you to buy, lor

Our Goods are cheaper and as good
As any sold since Noah's flood,
To buy of us it will be your gain,
Ann we i lakn our nnv in iasii nr ixr.nn.

r' 1 i t r... .1 : ..wtrdnu sbh-- uu bwjrb ioi suuim ig uouus.
STKOUIJ &ANDKE.

OFFICE TO PROCURE
QIrfic, JLaiiU w,,,,.s,,fe
IhJ a recenl Acl f Congress U is enacted,

inateacn oi tne surviving, or tne wiuow or
minor children of deceased commissioned and
nnnromniissionpd officers, musicians, or on- -

1 ' 1

vates, whether ol regulars, volunteers, rang- -

ers or militia, who penormea military ser- -

vices in any regiment, company or detach- -

e,lt service of the United States, in
e wiin ureal uruian, aeciarea Dy tne

United Stales on the eighteenth day of June,
1812, or in any of the Indian wars since liJ0,
ana eacn oi me commissionea omcers wno

i suflered ent ol
j of i)hlerni, and in and
H ,d t relief til he

'

wI'l

ren- -

revised,

with

Pn

People,

in

of

Jauuarv

in

uoaie.

j

Ann

can

can

a

..-"-
.

.!:.

was as
cUanlSt Travellers, and Politicians,

shall as inarlQ nwR- - ihar.
Jl V i0 engaged to serve twelve

months or dtunng tne war, ano actnany
served nine months, shall receive one huu- -

dred and sixty acres: and those who engaged
to serve six and actually served lour
months, shall receive eighty acres; and
those engaged to serve for any or an
indefinite period, and actually served one

receive forty acres. Provided,
that wherever any officer or soldier was
honorably discharged in consequence of dis- -

ability in the service, he shall receive the a- -
mount to which he would have been entitled

uuuur ie aumu ati, anu me i uuu- -
. .- Bv-...- .j , oov... ...o

Vlcs as agent to procure Jand w arrants lor
those entitled to receive them, as above spe- -

110 naa
is serve.

the

by

is

of as

war

1 ineu. lie may
Stroudsburg.

27, 1850.

,

'

as j

,

.A.

testimony in its favor is
whelming. The proprietors are dai-- y m

t n I 1 iff 1

to Provc its remarkable efficiency to all
eases worms, uotii m ciuiuren a- -,

relief given and the immcdi- -

t vcincnt Jf llcalth ,vllich folloAVS
. 1

ite use, Lm oal cd the attention of phys
cians to this artio'e, they freely re- -

commend & prescribe it in their practice. I

The retail mice is 25 cents vial which
. . ...
brings it within the oj all.

'

Brooklyn, L. I. January 1847.
do certify that I gave one bottle of

A.Pahnestock's Virmifuge my child. i

and in scach hours it passed 23 large j

worms. Any person doubting this may ,

apply lor iurther lntormation at my resi-
dence of York and Jackson st's.

james McCaffrey,
Poitshlcccnsic. N. Y. 1844.

Pahnestock's Arirmifugc, which found
to be the greatest cure for have
ever used. I have troubled with
tape worms for a number of years, and
have never found so good a medicine as
13. A. Eanestock's Yirmifugc. I there-
fore recommend it.

MARTHA CM FT.
The public is cautioned against

and spurious articles, and to pu-

in statements that ' Kolm-stock'- s,'

and 'S. Fahnestoek's Virmifuge,
are the same or as good the only
uine article, is B' A. Falinestoclc's
For sale in Stroudsburg, by T. Schohc,

'Vermifuge,

ittdrj5 iiring 2tgc.
Extracts of letters from Judge Story, Chan

celor Kent, and President Adams.
Cambridge, April 24, 1844.

I have read the prospectus with great pleas -

ure: and entirely approve tne plan, n n can
only obtain public patronage long enough,
and large enough, and securely enough, to

attain its true ends, it will contribute in an
eminent degree to give a healthy tone, not
only our literature, but to public opinion,
It will enable us to possess, in a moderate
compass, a select libraiy of the best produc- -

tions of the age. It will do more: it will re- -

ueeoi our penouicai meraiuru irum ic- -
. . , .I L r L I I Iproacn o, oeing aevoieu to ngni ana supei- -

nciai leauing, 10 transitory speculations, iu
sickly and ephemeral sentimentalities, and
false and extravagant sketches of life and
character, JOSEPH STORY.

New York, 7th May, 1844.
1 approve very much of plan of the

iit:- - A .!' r,A If !i j...j; JJ'V,,y"c' t

; the intelligence, spirit
.-

-

and taste that
prospectus indicates (of which I have no

j reason doubt,) it will be one of the most
instructive and popular periodicals of Uie
day. JAMES IvEN 1 .

j Washington, 27 Dec. 1845.
j in me j enoucai
literature and science aDouno in il,u- -

! p.nu oml in thic pnnni tliiu nnnpnrpil
. ,,,,,- -t ,,pfiil. Tt contains indeed

mnnco ov)-
-, nn,. Mmnrnt, nsmn. inn.lmlfts a

,

porlra-;tur-
e of lhe human inind in the utmost

exPa"3,otl of lhe IreSenl afe'0, ADAMS.
PROSPECTUS.

This work is conducted in the spirit of
Littel's Museum of Foreign Literature,(which
was favorably received by the public (or
iivpntu vnnr.i hut ns it i tivinn as !ar0f. andJ J y " . r .

W ars 50 ouen' we 001 sP,ru ano
freshness to it by many things which were
excluded by a month's delay,but while thus
extending our scope and gathering a greater
and more attractive variety, are able so to
increase the solid and substantial of our
litomrv. historical, and nnlilcal harvest, as
fully to satisfy the wants of the American ,

reader.
The elaborate and stately Essays of

Edinbursr Quarter, ly, and other Reviews; and
Blackwood's noble criticisms on Poetry, his

political Commentaries, highly wrought
Tales, and vivid descriptions of rural and
mountain scenery; and the contributions to
Literature, History, and Common Life, by

sagacious Spoclator, the sparkling Ex-
aminer, the Judicious Athcnamum, the busy
and industrious Literary Gazeeltc, the sensi- -
ble and comprehensive Britannia, the sober

land respectable Christian Observer; these
: are intermixed with the Military and Naval
' reminiscences of the United Service, and with

the best articles of the Dublin University
Ncw MonM FraserSt Tail's, Ainsworlh's
n,j.t ,rr ?,.,,. Mntrnr.inrs. nml Cham.
t , - , 1 . r? ? wt- - .1 . ;jiirc nnmirnn m inrrnni. ivi' m i no l i : i j i i l i i -

hfine.h nllrdionilv to borrow wit and
wjs(om from punch ; and, when we think it
g00d enough, make use of the thunder of The
yiwiej ye shall increase our variety by im- -

dorlalions from the continent of Europe, and
from the new growth of lhe Brilisn coionje3.

Tm3 steamship has brought Europe, Asia,
or,j A cr,nrt :n, noinhhrrh,i ri u-i-

ever now becomes every intelligeni Amei:n ,n hp ?nrnrmPH nr ,i,P rnndition nnd
changes of foreign countries. And this not
onlv because 0f their nearer connection with
ourselves, but because the nations seem to be
ijasleningt tllrou gh a rapid process of change,

some new state of things, which the merely

' poillicai prophet cannot compute oi forsee.
Geographical Discoveries, progress of

Colonization, (which is extending over the
wnole world)) and y0yageS and Travels, will
be favorite raaller for our selections; and, in
eneral vve shall systematically and very

neglecting our
. wmie we aspire to make Living A"e
desirable to all who wish to keep themselves

leisure it is still a stronger object to make
it attractive and useful to their Wives and
Children. We believe that vve can thus do
some good in our day and generation ; and
hope make the work indispensable in ev-- !
ery well-inform- ed family. We say indispen-- j

sable, because in this day of cheap literature
it is not possible to guard against the influx
of what is bad taste and vicious in morals,
in any other way than by furnishing a sufii-- !
cient supply of a healthy character- - The
mental and moral appetite must be gratified.

We hope that, by 'winnowing the wheat
from the chaff , by providing abundantly lor
the immagination, and by a large collection
of Biography, Voyages, Travels, History,
and more solid matter, we may produce a
work which shall be popular, while at the
asme time it will aspire to raise stand- -

yub!lc laAale--
.

Q ,

engaged in the military service of the greally multiplv our connections, Mer-Unite- d

States in lhe late war with Mexico, with ail
and be entitled to lands follows : nr ,ua lri,i cn ,ui mih
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who

month, shall

uus

&c &c, occupying about one half the sheet, j the lull period lor wmcli lie lujly acquainl our readers with the great
remaining half devoted to selections ; P'jMengaged to j partment of Foreign ailairs, without entirely
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". . K , Treoiont
Uoston ; Price 12 1-- 2

cents a number, or six dollars a year in ad- -

vance. itamuiancea mr any period wn be
lhankfullv' received and promptly attended to.

Postage Free,
To all subscribers within 1500 miles, who

romU in advanc0 JirecZy 0 Aeoce ?ba.
lcalion at Boston, the sum of Six Dollars,

vve will continue the work beyond the year,
ns lonn as shall be ehmvalent to the cost of- - o .

-
.

postage : thus virtually carrying out the
pi of sending every man's copy to him
,1oslae heQ ? l,lfacinS our d'slal subcri
hers on the same fooling as those nearer to

. . ,, ,vInI)C. nn ,,.: ni,,.
borhood.

ye hope for such future change in the
law, or the interpretation thereof, as will
enable us to make tqis offer to subscribers al
any distance.

Complete sets ol the First Series, in thirty
..i... i r c? i iuc i

landsomely bonnd, packed in neat boxes and
delivered in all the principal cities, free of
expense of freight, are for sale a 00.

Any volume may be had separately at $2,
bound, or a dollar and a half in numbers.

Any number may be had for 12 1 2 cents;
and it may be worth while for subscribers or
purchasers to complete any broken volumes
they may have, and thus greatly enhance
their value.

Binding. We bind the work in a uniform,
strong, and good style; and whore customers
bring their numbers in good order, can gen-

erally give them bound volemes in exchango
without any delay. The price of the bind-

ing is 50 cents a .volume. As they are al-

ways bound to one pattern, there will be no
difficulty in matching the future volumes-- .

E. UTTELL & CQ., Vvstoru

200.000 BRICK,
Just burnt and for sale by the subscriho..

These brick are of a large size and of a s,,'
perior quality, and will be sold as low ami
ltiro- - . i:. .i .

iu quauiy, man any other
, brick in the Coumv. A nortinn nf th :
j pressed or front, and cornice Brick of differ
enl kinds. Said Brick are composed of ma
teijai that will stand the lire with impunity"
tnus answering for the Duroose of hnii,i;'
bake-oven- s, &c. all of which will bo rpiati.,3
at tlie following rates:
Pressed or front brick at $1 50 per hundred
3est common hard biick 00 do do
iest salmon no

. 75 do fU
I - uO
liesi sou uo au n0 do
Filling-in-bric- k 25 do d0

N. B. All kinds of grain, at the highest
market price, taken in exchange for Brick
and Cash not refused.

WILLIAM S. WINTEMUTE.
Stroudsburg, November 30, 1852.

ATTO It NEY A T L A W ,

lias removed his office to his dwelling
house, first door below the office of the
"Monroe Democrat," and directly oppo-
site S. J. Hollinshead's hotel; Elizabeth
street.

Stroudsburg, Dee. 19, 1850.

MOXKOE COUNTY
Hill lua.! Fire Insurance Comjs'y.
rWhe rate of Insurance is one dollar on

the thousand doars insured, after
which payment no subsequent tax wi
be evied, except to cover, actual loss or

; damage bv fire, that mav falimon mem- -

,ers the comp!inv.
The nett profits arising from interest

or otherwise, vril be ascertained yearly,
for which each member in proportion to
his, her, or their deposit, will have a
credit in the company. Each insurer in
or with the said company will be a mem-
ber thereof during the term of his or her
poicy. The principe of Mutua Insur-
ance has been thoroughy tested has
been tried by the unerring test of experi-
ence, and has proved successful and be-

come very, popuar. It affords the great-
est security against loss or damage by
fire, on the most advantageous and rea-
sonable terms.

Appications for Insurance to be made
in person, or by letters addressed to

JAMES H. WALTON, Scc'y.
MANAGERS.

Jacob Goetz Michael LT. Drcher
John Edinger Jacob Frederic.;
James H. "Walton George B. Keller
Edward Poston Peter Shaw
Robert Bos John Miller
Richard S. Staples Jacob Shoemaker.

Balsar Fetherman.
JACOB GOETZ, President.

JAMES H. WALTON, Treasurer.
Stroudsburg, Janury 31, 1850.

ELECTION RETUNRS.
TipiJE Election returns being now all in,
JL the people are beginning to turn their

attention to olher matters, and to supply one
of their most important wants, we have just
received and offer for sale at our store in
Stroudsburg, a very large assortment of
READY-MAD- E

Icnluding Overcoats, common and fine at al
prices, from S5 to 15; fine dress and Irock
coats, business coats, &c; a large assortment
of pantaloons, cloth, caasimerea, sattinett,
corduroy, and of all varieties; a good assort-
ment of vests, of a great variety of patterns;
cotton shirts' and woollen under-shirt- s and
drawers, &c, neckcloths, tjc.

TAILORING A large assortment of ex-

cellent broad cloth and olher stuffs, on hand,
which will be made up according to order, at
short notice, and in the best style.

DRV GOODS. Also an excellent assort-
ment ol" dry goods of various patterns, and
domestic goods. Woolen Lawn Shawls,
Calicoes, Merinoes, &c. Stockings and
stocking yarn. Trunks, valises, carpet bags,
&c.

DZTAll kinds of produce and lumber taken
in exchange lor goods, and goods or cash
paid lor all kinds of furs, sheep skins, and
call skins. HlRSCHKliND & ADLER.

S.troudsburg, Oct. 23, 1S51.

Attorney at Law,
STROUDSBURG, MONROE COUNTY , PA.

Office on Elizabeth streot, formerly oc-

cupied by Wm. Davis, Esq.
May 8, 1851.

EtLovcr's task MasauShcfory,
REMOVED TO

No. 144 Race Street,
(Rctwocn Fourth and Fifth, opposite Croun St.

JPhikuIcIpIiia.
the Proprietor is enabled, byWHERE facilities, to supply the

growing demand for HOVER'S INK, which
its wide spread reputation has created.

This Ink is now so well established in the
good opinion and confidence of the American
Public, that it is scarcely necessary to say
anything in its favor, and the manufacture-take- s

1 1 ns opportunity to say that the conlir
dence thus secured shall not be abused.

In addition to the various kinds, of Writing
Ink, he also manufactures Adamantine Ce-

ment for mending Glass and China, as well
as a superior Hair Bye; a trial only is neces-
sary to insure its future use, and a $eului
Wax, well adapted for Druggists and Bottlers,
at a very low price, in large or small quanti-
ties.

A fresh supply of the above JAVt just re-

ceived and for sale al
THIS OFFICE.

Q OAPS. fine scented Soaps for wash- -

ing andhaving also the cleebrated
shaving cream, tox sale by

SAMUEL MELlCJi


